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ABSTRACT
A series of len gth- frequ ency distributions of kuruma shrimp, Penaeus j apo nicus,
from the adjacent waters off Ta ichung harb or were used to estima te gro wth
parameters as well as yield-per- rec ruit using the MULTIF AN meth od , and to analyze
mortality as we ll as recru itment patterns usin g the ELEF AN method.

A total of 10

months data was co llected between February 1992 and January 1993.

The growt h

anal ysis showed that female shrimps grow more rapidly and reach larger size s than do
males .

Param eters of the von

Bertalanffy growt h equatio n with seaso nal

fluctuations obtained wer e: (l) k (growth coefficient) = 0.23 year"; Loo (asy mptotic
length ) = 86.7 mm C L (Carapace len gth); C=0.95 (amplitude of seasonal gro wt h
osc illatio n) and ts (start of a sinusoi da l growth osci llatio n) = -0.07 for fema les; and (2)
k = 0.19 yea r" ; Loo = 77 mm CL ; C = 0.95 and ts= 0.07 for ma les. Tota l mo rtality
est imated for males and fema les was 1.3 year" . Nat ura l mortalities for fema les and
males were 0.67 year" and 0.58 year" , res pective ly.

year" in females and 0.72 year" in males.

Fishing mo rtalit y was 0.63

The yield -per- recruit anal ysis sugges ted

the following : (l ) the level of yield can be raised if the length is increased at first
TAO

capture; (2) a furth er increase in the current fishin g effort will also produ ce an
increase in yield, but thi s increase will be ve ry lim ited and might entail un suit able
eco no mic cos ts and biological risks.

(keyw ord : Length freque ncy, kuruma shrimp, M ULTI FAN, ELEFAN)

INTRODUCTION
Th e adjacent waters off Ta ichung harb or is an imp ortant fishing area for shrimp fisher ies.
The maj or fishing eq uipment used is the bea m trawl. The tim e of operation is betwe en evening
and the following afternoon . Each hau l takes two or three hours.
T he kuru ma shr imp (Penae us japonicus ) is the most abundant an d h ighly valued spe cies
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